# National Underground Railroad Network to Freedom Listings

**Alabama**  
- Wallace Turnage Historic Marker [site]

**Arizona**  
- Passage on the Underground Railroad: A Photographic Journey [Program]

**Arkansas**  
- Battle of Pine Bluff Audio Tour [Program]  
- Civil War Helena Tour [Program]  
- Freedom Park [Site]  
- Poison Spring Battle Site [Site]

**California**  
- California State Library [Facility]  
- Footsteps to Freedom Study Tour [Program]  
- Harriet Tubman: Bound for the Promised Land Jazz Oratoria [Program]  
- Mary A. Brown Burial Site [Site]  
- Mary Ellen Pleasant Burial Site [Site]  
- Meet Mary Pleasant/Oh Freedom (chaufauqua) [Program]  
- Reclaiming the Past Juneteenth Celebration [Program]  
- Straight From Tha Underground [Program]  
- Tuolumne County Courthouse Site [Site]

**Connecticut**  
- Harriet Beecher Stowe Center [Facility]  
- New London Custom House [Site]

**Delaware**  
- Appoquinimink Friends Meeting House and Cemetery [Site]  
- Camden Friends Meeting House and Cemetery [Site]  
- Corbit-Sharp House [Site]  
- Delaware Public Archives [Facility]  
- Delaware State House [Site]  
- Historical Society of Delaware [Facility]

**Delaware (continued)**  
- John Dickinson Plantation [Site]  
- Long Road to Freedom: UGRR in Delaware [Program]  
- New Castle Courthouse [Site]  
- Rocks - Fort Christina State Park [Site]  
- Star Hill Historical Society Museum [Program]  
- Thomas Garrett House Site [Site]  
- Tilly Escape Site, Gateway to Freedom: Harriet Tubman's Daring Route through Seaford, DE [Site]  
- Tubman-Garrett Riverfront Park and Market Street Bridge [Site]  
- Wilmington Friends Meetinghouse and Cemetery [Site]

**District of Columbia**  
- African American Civil War Memorial (NPS, National Mall and Memorial Park) [Site]  
- Asbury United Methodist Church [Site]  
- Blanche K. Bruce Burial Site [Site]  
- Blanche K. Bruce House [Site]  
- Camp Greene and Contraband Camp (NPS, George Washington Memorial Parkway) [Site]  
- Frederick Douglass National Historic Site (NPS) [Site]  
- From Slavery to Freedom [Program]  
- John Little Farm Site [Site]  
- Leonard Grimes Property Site [Site]  
- Mary Ann Shadd Cary House [Site]  
- Moorland-Spingarn Research Center, Howard University [Facility]  
- Mt. Pleasant Plains Cemetery at Walter Pierce Park [site]  
- Old City Hall, DC Courthouse, Wash., DC [Site]  
- Pearl Affair Site [Site]  
- Pencil or Pen Writing A New History [Program]  
- Slavery and the UGRR with a Focus on the Nation’s Capital (NPS, President's Park) [Program]
District of Columbia
- Washingtoniana Division, Martin Luther King Library [Facility]
- William Boyd, John Dean, David A. Hall, and Hannibal Hamlin Burial Sites at Historic Congressional Cemetery [Site]

Florida
- Bill Baggs Cape Florida State Park [Site]
- Family Heritage House Museum [Facility]
- Fort Jefferson (NPS, Dry Tortugas National Park) [Site]
- Fort Mose [Site]
- Fort Mose: Battle of Bloody Mose Anniversary Commemoration [Program]
- Fort Mose: Flight to Freedom: Annual Living History Program [Program]
- Fort Mose: Last Saturday Living History Program [Program]
- Southeast Archeological Center (NPS) [Facility]

Georgia
- Auburn Avenue Research Library [Facility]
- Fort Pulaski National Monument (NPS) [Site]
- From Africa to Eternity [Program]
- Mattie, Johnny and Smooth White Stones [Program]
- Mattie, Johnny and Smooth White Stones: Part II [Program]
- Mattie, Johnny and Smooth White Stones: Part III [Program]
- National Archives and Records, Southeast Region [Facility]
- Dr. Robert Collins House: William and Ellen Craft Escape Site [site]

Hawaii
- Anthony D. Allen Site [site]

Illinois
- Beecher Hall (Chapel), Illinois College and the site of the College Building (1832-1852) [Site]
- Blanchard Hall, Wheaton College [Site]
- Congregational Church, United Church of Christ [Site]
- Galesburg Colony UGRR Freedom Station at Knox Coll [Program]
- Gillett House [Site]
- Hiram Rutherford, Dr., House [Site]
- Jameson Jenkins Lot (NPS, Lincoln Home National Historic Site) [Site]
- Kimzey Crossing/Locust Hill [Site]

Illinois (continued)
- Lucius Read House [Site]
- New Philadelphia Town Site [Site]
- Newsome Park [site]
- Old Slave House (reverse UGRR) [Site]
- Owen Lovejoy House [Site]
- Pettengill House Site [Site]
- Project 2-3-1: A Story of Elgin’s African American Heritage [program]
- Quinn Chapel AME (formerly Brooklyn AME) [Site]
- Richard Eells, Dr., House [Site]
- Rocky Fork [Site]
- Sheldon Peck House [Site]
- Underground Railroad in Illinois [Program]

Indiana
- Bethel African Methodist Episcopal Church [Site]
- Carnegie Center for Art and History [Facility]
- Caroline Escape Marker [Site]
- Chapman Harris House [Site]
- Decatur County Courthouse [Site]
- Eleutherian College [Site]
- Freedom is My Home [Program]
- Georgetown Historic District [Site]
- Graves et al. v. State of Indiana Historical Marker [site]
- Hannah Toliver Historical Marker [Site]
- Indiana Freedom Trails Educational and Research Program [Program]
- Indiana Supreme Court- Courts in the Classroom [Program]
- Isaiah Walton House Site [Site]
- John Gill and Martha Wilson Craven House [Site]
- Levi Coffin House State Historic Site [Site]
- Lyman Hoyt House [Site]
- Oswell Wright Historic Marker [Site]
- Samuel Tibbets, Dr., House [Site]
- Second Presbyterian Church (now Second Baptist Church) [site]
- Seymour Train Station [Site]
- Speed Cabin [Site]
- Speed Cabin Marker [Site]
- Tibbets House [Site]
- UGRR Initiative, Department of Natural Resources, Division of Historic Preservation and Archeology [Program]
- Underground Railroad in Floyd County, Indiana [Program]
- Union Literary Institute [Site]
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Indiana (continued)
- William and Margaret Hicklin House [Site]

Iowa
- Aspen Grove Cemetery [site]
- Denmark Congregational Church [Site]
- Edward James Burial Site [Site]
- Hitchcock House [Site]
- Ira Blanchard House and Cemetery [Site]
- J.H.B. Armstrong House [Site]
- James C. Jordan House [Site]
- John “Jack” Howe Burial Site at Bedford City Cemetery [site]
- Josiah B. Grinnell Burial Site at Hazelwood Cemetery [Site]
- Lewelling-Gibbs House [Site]
- Marion Hall Site [Site]
- Nishnabotna Ferry House [Site]
- Oakdale Memorial Gardens [site]
- Old Log Jail Site, Winterset [site]
- Shattering Silence Monument [Site]
- Tabor Cemetery [Site]
- Todd House [Site]
- Trowbridge House [Site]
- William Salter House [Site]
- William Wallace Merritt, Sr. Burial Site at Evergreen Cemetery [site]
- Wittemberg Church and Cemetery [site]

Kansas (continued)
- Wakarusa River Valley Heritage Museum [Facility]
- Watkins Community Museum of History [Facility]
- William Mitchell, Captain, House [Site]

Kentucky
- Boone County Public Library Local History Department [facility]
- Boone County Underground Railroad Bus Tour [program]
- Camp Nelson Civil War Heritage Park [Site]
- Fee Land: Story of Juliet Miles [Site]
- Harriet Tubman and the UGRR: Art of Mark Priest [Program]
- Henry Bibb Escapes, Gatewood Plantation [Site]
- Institute for Freedom Studies [Program]
- J. C. Barnett Library and Archives [Facility]
- Long Walk: From Slavery to Freedom [Program]
- Lucy Higgs Nichols: Civil War Nurse [Program]
- White Hall [Site]

Louisiana
- Cammie G. Henry Research Center at Northwestern State University of Louisiana [Facility]
- Los Adaes [Site]
- River Road African American Museum and Gallery [Facility]

Maine
- Abyssinian Meeting House [Site]
- Harriet Beecher Stowe House [Site]
- Heuston Burying Ground [Site]

Maryland
- A Journey Begins [program]
- Adventures of Harriet Tubman and the UGRR in Dorchester County [Program]
- Arthur W. Leverton Farm Site [Site]
- Banneker-Douglass Museum [Program]
- Belair Mansion [Site]
- Back Roads to Freedom [program]
- Belle Vue [Site]
- Berry Farm (NPS, National Capital Parks-East) [Site]
- Best Farm/L’Hermitage (NPS, Monocacy National Battlefield) [Site]
- Buttons Creek: Jane Kane Escape Site [site]
- Camp Stanton, USCT [Site]
- Caroline County Courthouse and Jail [site]
Maryland (continued)

- Catoctin Center for Regional Studies [Facility]
- Catoctin Iron Furnace and Manor House Ruins [Site]
- Chesapeake & Delaware Canal [site]
- Chesapeake and Ohio Canal (NPS, C&O Canal National Historic Park) [Site]
- Choptank River [Site]
- Darnall's Chance House Museum [Site]
- Denton Steamboat Wharf Site, Choptank River [site]
- Dorchester County Courthouse [Site]
- Dugan’s Wharf Site: Tilly’s Escape [site]
- Elizabeth Keckly Burial Site [Site]
- Emily Plummer Freedom Site (Riversdale) [Site]
- Experience Harriet Tubman and the UGRR by Land [Program]
- Experience Harriet Tubman and the UGRR by Sea: Part I [Program]
- Experience Harriet Tubman and the UGRR by Sea: Part II [Program]
- Federick Douglass Freedom and Heritage Trail and Tour [Program]
- Ferry Hill Plantation (NPS, C&O Canal National Historic Park) [Site]
- Finding a Way to Freedom Driving Tour [Program]
- Frederick Douglass Driving Tour of Talbot County [Program]
- Gorsuch Tavern [Site]
- Grantham and Forrest Farm [Site]
- Hampton National Historic Site [Site]
- Harriet Tubman Conference [program]
- Harriet Tubman Organization Tours [Program]
- Hays-Heighe House: Sam Archer Escape [site]
- Howard County Courthouse (1840-1842) [site]
- Howard County Courthouse (1843) [site]
- Howard County Historical Society [facility]
- Howard County Jail [site]
- In Their Steps [Program]
- Isaac Henry Wright Farm Site, Escape of 4 men with Harriet Tubman [Site]
- Jacob and Hannah Leverton House [Site]
- Jacob Jackson Home Site (NPS, Harriet Tubman Underground Railroad National Monument) [site]
- Jane C. Sween Library, Montgomery Co. Historical Society [Facility]
- Jefferson Patterson Park and Museum [Site]
- Joseph Cornish Escape from Gilpin's Point [Site]
- Long Island Farm [Site]
- Long Wharf at Cambridge [site]

Maryland (continued)

- Margaret Morgan Birthplace at Mill Green [Site]
- Marietta House [Site]
- Maryland State Archives [Facility]
- Maryland State House [Site]
- Maryland's Network to Freedom Map and Guide [Program]
- Mount Calvert Historical and Archaeological Park [Site]
- Mount Clare [Site]
- Mouth of Swan Creek Escape Site [Site]
- Northampton Slave Quarters and Archaeological Park [Site]
- Old Jail of St. Mary's County [Site]
- Parson’s Creek: Keene Family Escape Route [site]
- Perryville Railroad Ferry and Station Escape Route [site]
- Point Lookout State Park [Site]
- Poplar Neck Plantation at Marsh Creek [site]
- Port Tobacco Courthouse [Site]
- President Street Station [Site]
- Pritchett Meredith Farm: Escapes of Thomas Elliot, Denard Hughes, and John Wesley Hughes [site]
- Reginald F. Lewis Museum [Program]
- Reverend Samuel Green and the original Colored People's Methodist Episcopal Church [site]
- Richard Potter Rescue Celebration Site [site]
- Richard Potter Home Site [site]
- Riley House (Josiah Henson Park) [Site]
- Rockland [Site]
- Roedown Farm [Site]
- Rural Legacy Trail: UGRR Experience [Program]
- Shawnee Old Fields Village Sites (NPS, C&O National Historic Park) [Site]
- Sotterley Plantation [Site]
- Southern Maryland Studies Center [Facility]
- Staplefort Farm: Bob Manokey Escape Site [site]
- Thornton Poole House [Site]
- Underground Railroad Experience in Maryland [Program]
- William Chaplin Arrest Site [Site]

Massachusetts

- African Meeting House [site]
- An Impressive Lesson for My Children (NPS, Minute Man National Historic Park) [Program]
- Basil Dorsey and Thomas H. Jones House [Site]
- Boston Black Heritage Trail [program]
Massachusetts (continued)
- David Ruggles Center for Early Florence History and UGRR Studies [Facility]
- Discovering New Bedford’s UGRR History (NPS, New Bedford Whaling National Historic Park) [Program]
- Hart and Mary Leavitt House [Site]
- Jackson House [Site]
- Joseph Story House [Site]
- Joshua Bowen Smith House [Site]
- Longfellow National Historic Site (NPS) [Facility]
- Massachusetts Historical Society [Facility]
- Mount Auburn Cemetery [Site]
- Museum of Springfield History [Facility]
- Nathan and Polly Johnson House [Site]
- National Archives and Records Administration, Northeast Region, Boston [Facility]
- New Bedford Free Public Library [Facility]
- Poets, Shoemakers and Freedom Seekers (NPS, Salem Maritime National Historic Site) [Program]
- Resisting for Justice-The African Meeting House and the Rescue of Shadrach Minkins (NPS, Boston African American National Historic Site) [Program]
- Roger Hooker and Keziah Leavitt House [Site]
- Ross House [Site]
- Samuel May Jr. House [Site]
- Tappan-Philbrick House [Site]
- Wayside (NPS, Minute Man National Historical Park) [Site]
- William H. Carney, Sergeant, House [Site]
- William Ingersoll Bowditch House [Site]

Michigan (continued)
- Isaac Bailey Burial Site, Oakhill Cemetery [Site]
- John Lowry Burial Site at Lodi Cemetery [Site]
- Jonathan Walker Grave and Marker [Site]
- Journey To Freedom Underground Railroad Tours [Program]
- Laura Smith Haviland Commemorative Drinking Fountain [Site]
- McCoy Cabin Site at Starkweather Farm [Site]
- Michigan Freedom Trail Commission [Program]
- Nathan M. Thomas, Dr., House [Site]
- Nathan Power Burial Site [Site]
- St. Matthew’s Episcopal Church [Site]
- Stephen Bogue Commemorative Marker [Site]
- Underground Railroad Monument (Battle Creek) [Site]
- W. W. Harwood Farm [Site]
- Ypsilanti Historical Museum Archives [Facility]

Mississippi
- Corinth Contraband Site [site]
- Forks of the Road Enslavement Market Terminus [Site]

Missouri
- Battle of Island Mound State Historic Site (Fort Africa) [Site]
- Mary Meachum Freedom Crossing [Site]
- Old Courthouse (NPS, Jefferson National Expansion Memorial) [Site]
- Robert A. Brown House, a.k.a. Wayside's Rest [Site]

Nebraska
- Alexander Majors House [Site]
- Barbara Ann Kagey Mayhew Bradway Burial Site [Site]
- Harrison Johnson Burial Site at Wyuka Funeral Home and Cemetery [Site]
- Henry Burden House [Site]
- John J McWilliams Burial Site at Wyuka Funeral Home and Cemetery [Site]
- Lewis Washington Burial Site at Forest Lawn Memorial Park Cemetery [Site]
- Mayhew Cabin [Site]
- Nebraska House Site [Site]
- Nebraska's Winding Road to Statehood: In the Footsteps of Barbara Mayhew, a Female Settler [Program]
- Nuckolls House Site [Site]
- Robert Ball Anderson Burial Site at Hemingford Cemetery [site]
Nebraska (continued)
- Ruth Cox Adams Burial Site at Wyuka Cemetery [Site]

New Hampshire
- Cartland House [Site]

New Jersey
- Abigail and Elizabeth Goodwin House [Site]
- Cape May Underground Railroad Trolley Tour [program]
- William Still meets Peter Gist Still [Program]

New Mexico
- Harriet's Return [Program]

New York (continued)
- M'Clintock House (NPS, Women's Rights National Historical Park) [Site]
- Mexico Museum [Facility]
- Moses Viney Burial Site at Vale Cemetery [Site]
- Mount Hope Cemetery [Site]
- Murphy Orchards [Program]
- National Archives and Records Administration, Northeast Region New York City [Facility]
- New York Historical Society [Facility]
- New York Underground Railroad Public History Conferences [Program]
- North Star UGRR Museum [Program]
- North Street Meeting House [Site]
- Onondaga Historical Association Museum [Facility]
- Orson Ames House [Site]
- Oswego Market House [Site]
- Oswego School District Public Library [Site]
- Park Church [Site]
- Plymouth Church of the Pilgrims [Site]
- Richardson-Bates House Museum [Facility]
- Rouses Point Pier [Site]
- Samuel and Elizabeth Cayler House Site [Site]
- Sandy Ground Historical Society's UGRR Program [Program]
- Second Street Cemetery [Site]
- Seymour Library [Facility]
- Slocum and Hannah Howland House [Site]
- Solomon Northup Day [Program]
- Starr Clark Tin Shop [Site]
- Stephen and Harriet Myers House [Site]
- Thomas and Elizabeth James House [Site]
- Thomas Elliott and Ann Marie Stewart Elliott House [Site]
- Tudor E. Grant: Fugitive Slave to Oswego Business [Program]
- Underground Railroad Heritage Trail [Program]
- United States Colored Troops Institute, Hartwick College [Facility]
- Utica Rescue at Judge Hayden's Law Office [Site]
- Waterloo Library and Historical Society [Facility]
- William and Frances Seward House [Site]
- Woodlawn Cemetery [Site]

North Carolina
- Colonial Park [Site]
- Friends Historical Collection, Hege Library, Guilford College [Facility]
- Guilford College Woods [site]

- Hunt House (NPS, Women's Rights National Historical Park) [Site]
- James Canning and Lydia Fuller house [Site]
- Jervis Langdon House [Site]
- John B. and Lydia Edwards House [Site]
- Joshua W. and Samantha Wright House [Site]
- Kelsey's Landing at Lower Falls, Rochester [site]
- Louis Napoleon House Site [Site]
- Many Roads to Freedom, Rochester Public Library [Program]
- Matilda Joslyn Gage House [Site]
North Carolina (continued)

- Great Dismal Swamp [Site]
- Henry Sr. and Dorothy Copeland Burial Site [Site]
- Hotel De’Afrique Monument [Site]
- Neuse River [Site]
- New Garden Friends Meeting and Cemetery [site]
- Old Town of Halifax [Site]
- Orange Street Landing on Cape Fear [Site]
- Pasquotank River [Site]
- Pathway to Freedom [Program]
- Roanoke Canal [Site]
- Roanoke Island Freedom Colony (NPS, Fort Raleigh National Historic Site) [Site]
- Roanoke Island Freedom Colony Memorial Garden [Site]
- Roanoke River [Site]
- Somerset Place [Facility]
- Washington North Carolina Waterfront [site]

Ohio (continued)

- James and Sophia Clemens Farm [Site]
- John Brown House [site]
- John Brown, Slavery, Abolition and the Underground Railroad-Discovery Trunk of The Summit County Historical Society of Akron, Ohio [program]
- John King Farm [Site]
- John P. Parker House [Site]
- John Rankin House [Site]
- King Family Cemetery [Site]
- Kirby Avenue Corridor (Escape Route of the 28) [site]
- L. T. Pease, Dr., House [Site]
- Lindale Baptist Church and Cemetery [Site]
- Lucas Beecher House [site]
- Major Horace and Lucinda Belknap Nye House [site]
- Marcus Sims-The Charles Huber Tannery [Site]
- National Underground Railroad Freedom Center [program]
- Nelson T. Gant House [Site]
- New Richmond, Ohio, Waterfront [Site]
- Oberlin College Archives [Facility]
- Oberlin Heritage Center/O.H.I.O [Facility]
- Oberlin-Wellington Rescue Monument [Site]
- Office of the Philanthropist Newspaper [Site]
- Old Calvary Methodist Church [Site]
- On the Trail To Freedom in Lorain County, Ohio [Program]
- “Path to Freedom” Sculpture at Facer Park [site]
- Pleasant Hill Cemetery [Site]
- Putnam Presbyterian Church [Site]
- Putnam Stone Academy [Site]
- Rankin-McNishe House [Site]
- Red Oak Presbyterian Church and Cemetery [site]
- Robert E. Fee Burial Site [Site]
- Robert E. Fee House [Site]
- Rush R. Sloane House [site]Smith Library of Regional History [Facility]
- Rutherford B. Hayes House [site]
- Salmon Portland Chase Historical Marker [site]
- Sara Lucy Bagby (Johnson), John Brown, Edward Wade, and Hiram Wilson Burial Sites at Woodland Cemetery [site]
- Spring Grove Cemetery and Arboretum [site]
- Spring Hill Historic House [Site]
- Spring Hill Historic House Tour [Program]
- Sugar Tree Wesleyan Church Cemetery [Site]
- Tate Township Cemetery [Site]
- Thomas Morris, U.S. Senator, Burial Site [Site]
Ohio (continued)
• Underground Railroad/Abolition Boats Provide an Escape to Freedom in Erie County Historic Marker [site]
• Underground Railroad and Its Connection to the Ohio River [Program]
• Union Township Library [Facility]
• Voices of Freedom [Program]
• Waynesville’s Role in the Underground Railroad [Program]
• Wesleyan Cemetery [site]
• Westwood Cemetery [Site]
• Wickerham Inn [site]
• Will Sleet House [Site]
• William E. Thompson, Dr., Boyhood House [Site]
• William E. Thompson, Dr., House [Site]
• William Hubbard, Col., House [Site]
• Williamsburg Cemetery [Site]
• Zion Baptist Church [site]

Pennsylvania (continued)
• Frederick Douglass Institute, West Chester University, PA [Program]
• Heinz History Center [Facility]
• Henry Watson Burial Site at Mount Vernon Cemetery [Site]
• Historical Society of Pennsylvania Library [Facility]
• Independence National Historical Park (NPS) [Site]
• Johnson House [Site]
• Journey to Freedom [Program]
• Kaufman's Station at Boiling Springs [Site]
• Kennett Underground Railroad Center [Facility]
• Lancaster County, Quest for Freedom Tour [Program]
• Library and Archives, Erie County Historical Society [Facility]
• Living the Experience [Program]
• Longwood Progressive Friends Meeting House and Longwood Cemetery [site]
• Mary Ritner Boarding House/John Brown House [Site]
• McAllister's Mill Site [Site]
• Mother Bethel AME Church [Site]
• National Archives and Records Administration, Mid-Atlantic Region [Facility]
• Old Lancaster County Jail Site [Site]
• Pennsylvania State Archives [Facility]
• Philadelphia Doll Museum, Freedom in Philadelphia [Program]
• Philadelphia Quest for Freedom tour [Program]
• Place I Call Home Tour [Program]
• Quest for Freedom: UGRR in Philadelphia (NPS, Independence National Historic Site) [Program]
• Riverview Farm [Site]
• Sandyvale Cemetery Commemorative Site [Site]
• State Library of Pennsylvania [Facility]
• Thaddeus Stevens' Caledonia Iron Furnace Monument [Site]
• Thaddeus Stevens Home and Law Office [Site]
• Thaddeus Stevens, U.S. Congressman, Burial Site [Site]
• Underground Railroad Camps for Children, Youth and Families [Program]
• William and Phoebe Wright Burial Site [Site]
• William C. Goodridge House [Site]
• William Still Burial Site at Eden Cemetery [Site]
• Willis House [Site]
• Zercher's Hotel [Site]

Oklahoma
• Honey Springs Battlefield [Site]
Rhode Island
• Forgotten History: Rhode Island and the Slave Trade [Program]
• Rhode Island Historical Society [Facility]

South Carolina
• Fort Howell [Site]
• Hampton Plantation [Site]
• Heritage Library, Hilton Head Island [Facility]
• Mitchelville Freedom Park [Site]
• Robert Smalls Burial Site at Tabernacle Baptist Church [site]

South Dakota
• John Cross Burial Site at Hope Cemetery [site]

Tennessee
• Fort Donelson National Battlefield (NPS) [Site]
• Stones River National Battlefield (NPS) [Site]
• Stories From Da Dirt [Program]

Texas
• Blazing Trails to Freedom: UGRR in Texas [Program]
• Resurrection of Harriet Tubman-Escape to Freedom [Program]
• Seminole Indian Scouts Cemetery [Site]

Vermont
• Rokeby Museum [Site]

Virgin Islands
• Christiansvaern and Waterfront (Christiansted National Historic Site) [Site]

Virginia
• African Americans: From Slavery to Emancipation, Museum of the Confederacy [Program]
• African Methodist Society (Emanuel AME) [Site]
• Afro-American Historical Association of Fauquier County [Facility]
• Alexandria Archaeology Museum [Facility]
• Alexandria Freedmen's Cemetery (Site)
• Alexandria Freedmen's Cemetery, Amendment (expanded) [Site]
• Alexandria Library, Special Collections Branch [Facility]
• Appomattox Plantation at City Point (NPS, Petersburg National Battlefield) [Site]

Virginia (continued)
• Aquia Landing [Site]
• Arlington House, Robert E. Lee Memorial (NPS, George Washington Memorial Parkway) [Site]
• Birch Slave Pen [Site]
• Brentsville Courthouse and Jail [Site]
• Bruin's Slave Jail [Site]
• Buckland Farm [site]
• Conn's Ferry [Site]
• Downtown Norfolk Waterfront [Site]
• Evergreen [Site]
• Fairfax Circuit Court - Historical Records Room [Facility]
• Fauquier County Old Jail [site]
• Fort Monroe: Freedom's Fortress (NPS, Fort Monroe National Monument) [Site]
• Freedman's Aid Workers Site [Site]
• Gadsby's Tavern Museum [Site]
• Great Dismal Swamp National Wildlife Refuge [Site]
• James A. Fields House [site]
• Kitty Payne Site, Rappahannock County Jail [site]
• Leesylvania [Site]
• Leonard Black, Rev., Burial Site [Site]
• Library of Virginia [Facility]
• Loudoun County Courthouse [Site]
• Melrose Farm [Site]
• Moncure Conway House [Site]
• Oatlands Plantation [Site]
• Petersburg Court House [Site]
• Rippon Lodge [Site]
• Spotsylvania County Courthouse and Jail [Site]
• Sully Historic Site [Site]
• Tangier Island [site]
• Thomas Balch Library [Facility]
• Underground Railroad Experience: Moses Grandy, Charles Grandy and the Road to Freedom [Program]
• Virginia Historical Society [Facility]

West Virginia
• Harpers Ferry National Historical Park (NPS) [Site]
• West Virginia State Archives [Facility]

Wisconsin
• A. P. Dutton Warehouse [Site]
• Caroline Quarles; She's Got a Story to Tell [Program]
• Jonathan Walker House [Site]
• Joshua Glover Rescue Site [Site]
Wisconsin (continued)

- Milton House Museum [Site]
- Milton House Museum Tour [Program]
- Monument Square, Racine, WI [Site]
- Racine Heritage Museum [Facility]
- Samuel Brown Farm Site [Site]